What are some pictures that show there's more to meet the eye to every perfect picture on social media?
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Recently, a famous Thai model Vienna did just that. She wanted to show her 150K followers that there's more than meets the eye to every "perfect" photo on social media and created a series of Instagram vs reality pictures.
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Thai Woman Creates Hilarious Instagram Vs. Reality Collages And Here's 30 Of The Best Ones

if you'd like to follow her please follow her Instagram at VIENNA (@viennadoll_official)

she takes some amazing pictures
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In Japanese ソーシャルメディア上のすべての完璧な写真には、見た目以上のものがあることを示す写真は何ですか？

In Indonesian Apa saja gambar yang menunjukkan masih banyak yang bisa dilihat oleh setiap gambar sempurna di media sosial?